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f'=ea 

This brief report reviews the three points indicated in my terms of 

reference. 

The de.ands for vaccines and aera are increasing and diversifying year by 

year and of the vaccines used in the EPI progr-e, DPT, BCG, aeasles, oral 

polio, the basic vaccines for .:hild-health, only BCG can be produced with 

confidence at BPS to aeet budget deaands. Tetllllus toxoid, tetanus antitoxins and 

cobra antivenoa can be regularly produced but are not EPI vaccines; DPT cannot 

reliably be produced. An additional 8 products are iaported and sold: hepatitis 

B, aeasles, aunps, rubella, rabies and oral polio vaccines, various illllUllog11m1a

globulins and gas gangrene antiserua. 

The Biological Production Services' prices for BCG, PO. 5 per dose and 

tetanus toxoid, Pl.67 per dose compare aost favorably with hospital an1 

drugstore prices which go as high as P 288 per dose for hepatitis B vaccine. 

Revertheless, BPS costing should be re-examined to ensure the accuracy of these 

figures. 

Several visits to th~ Alabang site shoved that all featules of the complex, 

buildings, grounds and services are quite unacceptable by modern GMP standards. 

lluch good work is being done but physically the site in general is deteriora

ting. lluch needs to be done quickly if production of the range of EPI vaccines 

and additional protucts is to be achieved. To expand ai::.d improve facilities to 

GPIP standardu and increase oulput rapidly, I recomaend that consideration be 

aiven to developing a "turnkey" project with a aajor vaccine aanufacturer 

throu&h a "soft" loan froa the World lank or other funding agancy. This will 

ensure the development of the aite and the necessary new conatruction 

within 2 years. 

Quality Control (QC) is 1u:ll done vithin prHent limitations but more 

hi&hly qualified and better trained staff, more equipment and better laborato

riH are needed if the present ra~11e of EPI vaccines ia to be fully controlhd. 

The development of nev vaccines will aean additional responsibi!ltles for QC. 

Rev QC laboratories should be a first priority in any nev site development at 

Alabang. 
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For Taccine production to succeed in the Philippines I have recommended 

that career prospects and career structure at BPS be reviev~d. BPS should have 

the status of a university departaent and be able to attract and retain young 

staff vbo can see themselves aspiring to be head of the Departaent • .&.t this 

le•el, appointaent from outside BPS should atop: the director should comae from 

within. Salaries, tl',, should be c-enaurate vith the iaproTed status and 

responsibilities. To young scientist in the vest, biotechnology is an exciting 

topic but bringing its disco•eries to fruition depends on the capa- bilities 

of a production facility like .&.labang. Bothing can be achieTed if the 

discoTeries cannot be turned into products of the standards rec-ended by WHO. 

Introdllction 

In gathering the data for this report aost of the people I aet vere loca

ted in Manila. In addition I ude several visits to the Biological Production 

Services (BPS) of the Departaent of Health at Alabang, formerly the Alabang 

Vaccine Laboratory (Inter~are Report) and to the Rational Institute of Biotech

nology and .Applied Microbiology (BIOTECH), UniTersity of the Philippines at Los 

Banos. 

The following is a list of those who vere kind enough to give ae a ft:w 

minutes of their time and to share their thought3, ideas and experiences. Some 

vere extremely hospitable and to them, all, I say "thank you". In many 

instances I aet •embers of their departaents particularly the production ataf f 

at BPS, vith vhoa I spent auch tiae. I hope I vas able, in some ... 11 vay, to 

help resolTe some of their probleas and t':o take some of the aemina "aystery" 

or "ma&ic'" out of the various production prucesses. As ha:a been said of 

learnina the calc"lus in .. thmatics '"If one siapleton can d~ it, ao can 

another." 
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Q=""'s for Yaccipes and Sen llld Coats of Locally Procluced and Parch8se4 

ProdJlcts 

lll!IUPizatiop figures 

With a population of 57,3,6,150 in the Philippines, the number of eligible 

for Yaccination in the EPI sche11e i• calculated at 1,721,585 (EPI data, January 

to Deceaber, 1987). The target population to be ilaunized was set at-50 to 70 

% of the eligible population in the 13 scheduled regions. In the great aajority 

of cases this figure vas well ezeeeded, the overall rates being: 

DPT, 3 doses 73 % i-wized 
Oral polio, 3 doses 73 % imunized 

BCG, Infants, 1 dose 92 % iDDUlliZed 

l!easles, 1 dose 68 % illlllUJlized 

Fully IlllDUlllzed 62 % illlllUJllzed 

This is a comendable achievement. It is hoped to extend the level of 

fully ilBunized subjects to 90 % by 1990. These data refer to the use of EPI 

vaccines. There are no c011parable data for the use of other vaccines, antiaera 

and illllUlloglobullns purchas~d by hospitals and drugstore for non-EPI dl~~ases. 

These products are reviewed later from the point of viev of calculating the 

total amo1JJ\t spent on human biologicals (excluding Oresol, an oral rehydratior. 

salts product for cholera and diarrhoeas) in the Philippines. It should perhaps 

be pointed out that even if today the sum spent, probably about PS0,000,000 is 

regarded as modest, failing a determined progrU1111e by the govel"Dlllent of the 

Philippines to produce its own vaccines, it will face in the future regularly 

and aasslvely increasing costs. This ls inevitable as the cost of EPI vaccines 

rises, as the planned level of illllunization increases and as never vaccines are 

introduced. 

h"'• _, Cott• 

These data were available to ae from the BPS production budget estimates 

for 1989 from EPI usage and from data on private purchases by hospitals and 

dru,stores. 
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The data given for hospitals• and drugstores• purchases were difficult to 

interpret. The range of products is auch more extensive than that of the EPI 

end the products, in general, ere auch more expensive. 'lhe following is a list 

of these products, their total cost in pesos and whether purchased by hos

pitals or drugstores: 

l[!:!U!:t Drwr.1t2rH B211!1Uls 

Tetanus antitoxin 1,945,000 857,750 

Hepatitis B vaccine 2,034,000 2,708,000 

Rubella vaccine 6,000 233,000 

lleasles vaccine 6,000 292,300 

Rabies vaccine 4,460,000 40,000 

Oral Poliomyelitis vaccine 267,000 178,000 

DPT vaccine 281,000 47,500 

1;-.globulins 3,349,000 2,597,000 

(llixed rabies,tetanus,pertussis, 

hepatitis gas gangrene antisera) 69,000 

Totals 12, 348 ,oor, 6,953,550 

l' ,301,550 

It will be seen that the total expenditure t y bospi tals and drugstores 

combined in 1987 was P 19,301,550: of that totr~J P 6,953,550 was spent by 

hospitals and P 12,348,000 by drugstores. Since the cost per single dose was 

not available I have taken the projected WHO cost per dose for thru EPI 

vaccines for 1985 and 1990, nuaely DPT, oral :'Jlio and measles and from the 

8801Dlt spent on these three products by hospital: and drugstores estimated the 

likely naaber of doses used: 
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WHO IF.PI cost (*) ltoUmated no 1 cf doses bought 

rroduct ~ ll.iQ Hospitals DI.Ygstorf' 

DPT 0.038 0.04".' 62,500 to 50,532 369,737 to 298,936 

Oral Polio 0.034 0.041 261,765 to 217 '703 392,E47 to 325,610 

Measles 0.144 0.175 101,493 to 83,514 2,083 to 1,714 

The budget estimates from BPS fo1· production for 1989 are: 

Freeze dri~d BCG vaccine 5,949,600 uoses 

Tetanus toxold 5,284,320 doses 

DPT vaccine * 3,718,500 doses 

Oral Pollo vaccine 7,437,000 doses 

Measles vaccine 2,479,000 doses 

Taken together with the private sales the estimates c;.f the n\lllber of 

doses for three of the vaccines, namely DPT, oral polio and measles have to be 

revised upwards: 

DPT 

Oral Polio 

"easles 

7,437,000 + 390,853 (average) = 7,827,853 

7,437,000 + 598,248 (average) • 8,035,248 

2,479,000 + 94,403 (average) = 2,573,403 

Of th~ other vaccines listed, the only other requirement BPS has to meet 

is for 5,949,600 doses of freeze dried BCG vaccine. 

In the Intercare Report the production-estimates for 1989 made by the 

Department of Health, and allowing for wastage, are as follows: 

BCG 3,793,231 to 3,85~,177 av. 3,829,204 

DPT 5,529,318 to 5,619,615 av. 5,574,467 

Tetanus toxoid 4,355,427 to 4,426,552 av. 4,390,990 

Oral Polio 5,529,318 to 5,619,615 av. 5,574,467 

Measles 1,988,770 to 2,021,248 av. 2,005,009 

-----------------
* The same amount to be obtained from UNICEF 
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Whether these are ct~pared vith the budget estimates of BPS for 1989 or 

vith the BPS estimates together vith the sales to hospitals and drugstores 

there are considerable discrepancies, except in the case of measles vaccine. 

BCG 

TT 

DPT 

Oral Polio 

Measles 

Ministry 

Estimates 

3,829,204 

4,390,990 

5,574,467 

5,574,467 

2,005,009 

BPS Budget BPS Budget 

+ private~ sales 

5,949,600 5,949,600 

5,284,320 5,284,320 

3,718,500 7,827,853 

7,437,000 8,035,248 

2,479,000 2,573,403 

Thus it is difficult to identify clearly the total demand for vaccines and 

it is perhaps wiser to accept the 1989 figure given for the BPS production 

budget together with the estimat~d @ales to hospitals and drugstores. 

Discussions with BPS staff indicate that they have the capacity to produce the 

DPT, BCG and tetanus toxoid but because of problems vi th laboratory services 

(steam, air, water) fermenter .. intenance and lack of spare parts it will be 

vise not to count on the availability of the total DPT budget. 

The estimated BPS production costs of freeze-dried BCG vaccine and teta

nus toxoid are P 0.505 and P 1.67 per single dose, respectively, thus for these 

two items, total expenditure will be : 

BCG 

Tetanus Toxoid 

5,949,600 doses at P 0.505 per dose = P 3,004,548 

5,284,320 doses at P 1.67 per dose • P 8,824,814 

Pll,829,362 

This figure, I' 11,829,362 compares with the estimates total operating 

budget for BPS of P 27,000,000 for 1988 (Intbrcare Report). Since no account 

is taken of the C1'St of production of the other biologicals produced at BPS, 

the figures for costs must be regarded with extreme caution and almost 

certainly revised upwards. 
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Whilst the budget estlaates for the nmber of doses of the different 

vaccines aay be d~batable as to whether they are high or l~w, it is clear that 

the costing and accowting system at BPS aust be completely overhauled. With

out a auch more accurate set of coats the true coat of vaccin~a aiaply cannot 

be calculated and the level of subsidy will reaai~ unblown. Equally, if it is 

the intention eventually that BPS 9ffer products or services, such as diagnos

tic ~aagents, veterinary rabies Taccines, engineering aaintenance to the flUb

lic a~ a charge to yield soee incoae, this is another reason why the accuracy 

of costing aust be greatly iaproTed. 

Coapared with the BPS costs, the figures given by Doctor Aberin, EPI, per 

doie of ~accines are as follows: 

BCG p 0.80, 1 dose given cost per child P 0.80 

DPT p 0.60, 3 doses given cost per child P 1.80 

Polio p 0.60, 3 doses given cost per child p 1.80 

Measles p 2.40, 1 dose given cost per child P 2.40 

Tetanus toxoid p 0.80, 2 doses given cost per c.~ild P 1.60 

Thus of the 11 products listed as bneing bought by hospitals and d:ug

stores, only BCG and tetanus toxoid, not strictly an EPI vaccine, can be 

produced reliably in the Philippines. 

in addition, measles, DPT, poliG 

Of the others, EPI prograane requires, 

and possibly rabies. The data "EPI 

a~complishment, January-December, 1987" show the number of doses of vaccine 

inj~cted per child to be as follows: 

DPT 3,783,330; with 251 wastage becomes 4,729,163 

Polio 3,769,45~; with 251 wastage becoaes 4,711,123 

BCG l,577,384; with 501 wastage becomes 3,154,768 

Measles 1,166,829; no figure for wastage 

In the a ; of BCG the !ield workers want to increase the wastage figure to 

751 1iving a revisrd usage of 6,309,536 doses. The wastage ii not caused by 

cold-chain breakdown but by the "droppi11.g out" of childrer r>ecause of families 

moving and because the economics of production show a 20-dosr ampoule to be the 

most cost-eff~ctive method of production at BPS. Yet if only one or two doses 
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are injected froa an aapoule, 11 or 19 doaea are lost. At present BPS is 

looking into ways of reducing these losses lT·· increasing the range of doses per 

ampoule. Alternatively, production in rubber-stoppered vials .. Y be auch aore 

econoaical. Thus in addition to the coat to hospitals and drugstores, the cost 

of supplying vaccines to the BPI la as follows: 

ICG 

DPT 

Polio 

lleaalea 

Total 

6,309,536 doses (75S wastage) at P 0.1 per dose • P 5,047,629 

4,729,163 doses (25% wastage) at P 0.6 per dose • P 2,137,491 

4,711,123 doaea (25S vaataae) at P 0.6 per dose• P 2,127,094 

1,166,129 (no figure for vaatage) P 2.4 per dose • P 2,100,390 

p 13,512,611 

The total cost to the Philippines for ha.an biologicals is the 81Jll of these 

figures: 

EPI vaccines (excluding tetanus toxoid) 

Hospitals 

Drugstores 

p 13,512,611 

p 6,953,550 

p 12.341.00(i 

p 32,114,161 

This estimate is almost certainly low since so many of the figures have 

been arrived at by extrapolation. A true figure is possibly nearer P 

50,000,000. It should be realized that this figure will inevitably continue to 

increase because demand for the vaccines used will increase with increased 

coverage by the EPI and because the nmaber of vaccines in uae will increase. 

Tvo new vaccines at present used in •orth Aaerica, human tissue culture rabies 

and hepatitis I, cost about PlOOO per dose there and about P300 in the 

Philippines (fig. 1). These pricea are articificial and repreaent the price 

the aanufacturer needs to recover his development costs. The dmuul in the 

Philippines will continue to increase, as will the cost, yet the production of 

such products is veil within the ability of a coapetent vaccine producer. If 

action is not taken to acquire and develop this ability the Philippines vill be 

faced vith the prospect of increasinaly expensive yet essential vaccines. 
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For no~-EPI biologicals the production coats at BPS are: 

Inactivated typhoid vaccine 

Rabies vaccine, Semple (goad brain, for humans) 

Flury (chick embryo, for docs) 

Tetanaa antitoxin 

Cobra antivenoa 

Oreaol (oral rehydration aalts) 

Pl.92 per dose 

P2.07 per dose 

Pl.00 per dose 

Pl.70 per do_ae 

P95.ll per Yial 

Pl.46 per packet 

Concerning aerua production the proaition, in aeneral, la that aany 

producers in Europe and Worth Aaerlca diacontlnued aerua production in the late 

1960s because of rising costs and a dialnishing aarket. Inevitably the prices 

of aera rose. In BPS the aenm products are tetutus antitoxin and cobra 

antivenom. For the latter there ls no substitute and its production aust 

continue. It may even be advantageous to conduct a aarlret-survey in South East 

Asia vith a viev to exporting this product. ·.'be alternative to tetanus 

antitoxin, prepared in horses, is tetanus antitoxin derived froa hUl&D blood. 

Thia latter is an expen~ive product and although safer and giving longer 

lasting protection because it is homologous it is questionable whether its use 

in the Philippines can be justified except in emergencies. Being homologous it 

cannot induce a hypersensitivity reaction as can tetaraus antitoxin prepared in 

horses. The real objective should be to i•unize the whole population vitt. 

adsorbed tetanus toxoid. Even in the emergency or casualty departments in 

hospitals tetanus toxoid should be given. If it appears to be ineffective then 

illl\Dloglobulln or tetanus antitoxin should be given. 

Tvo diseases of concern in the Philippines are malaria and schistosoaiasis. 

In the case of the latter, much excellent work has been carried out locally by 

Dr. ~arcia and Dr. Tiu at the College of Public Health. A glutathione-S-trans

feraae enzyme has been shown to be both 1-unogenic and . ·tective in mice. In 

laboratories elsewhere, especially in the United States, auch succeaaful vork 

is also being carried out on aalaria. Since, however, neither of these diseases 

affects Europe or lorth .America to any great degree, any vaccine developed there 

will be expensive, in the same category as hepatitis 8 and rabies. It h, 

therefore, in the interests of the Philippines to pursue this work locally and 
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to develop preparat~ons which can be aade available at reasonable prices. The 

ideal approach vould be throuah &enetic engt.neering, mialogous to the approach 

used vith hepatitis B, vhere coding for the hepatitis surface antigen vas 

transferred via E. coli to S, cerrtiaiae, this yeast vector could be produced 

in quantity in the bacterial vaccines section at BPS. 

l:rwipation of lxistinc llap,uhcturing Facilities and Procrp-e to; 

a. bpand and laprove facilitiea to GllP standards and incre-e production 

output to aeet the country's needs. 

b. Improve quality control if neceaaary, 

Cboicea tor Procurement of Vaccines 

The choices facing the authorities are; 

l. Purchaae of all EPI vaccines auppleaented by local production at BPS: this 
vtll be an increaaing coat, 

2. Dependence on donations by inurnatlond groups; this vill become less 

reliable aa tiae goes on and should be unacceptable to an independent 
country. 

3. A aix of 1 and 2. 

4, The use of a long-term, "soft" loan from the World Banlt or other funding 

agency to enable a "turnkey" operation to be establiahed in the Philippines. 

Thia vill have the effect, once and for all, of establlahing ncclne 

production in tte Philippine• as a highly developed science vith excellent 

career prospects for young people, both craduatea and non-1raduates. Such 

an operation vill be ay aain reca .. endation and it vill be described in aore 

detail later. haentlal17, it vill •ean that, following •&reeaent, site 

clearace and rehabilitation vill start 1-ediately. The order of construc

tion of different laboratoriea, QC, bacterial Yacdnea, viral vaccines, 

.. 11 aniaal breedin& and boldin& unit, vill be decided in conaultathn 

between the Philippine authorities (BPS) and the contractor who vill assume 

full responsibility for successful construction. Such an operation has been 

carried out in Pakistan and Indonesia and several are under discussion in 

China. 
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lgpeption and IMtoYCMDt of Facilities 

It la doubtful that the buildings of the IPS at Alabang can be restored 

nfflclen.tly well to comply vlth GllP recn eni:lations. The cost vill be too 

great. Attempts aay be -de to relulbilitate iDdiYld111l buildings but this ls 

not a vise approach and cannot be recc•ended. Within acme buildings labora-

tet ..... ; facilities are good. particrlarly for pertusab Yaccine and Jlphtherla 

toxin production. These laboratories llhould be kept cperational until they can 

be traaferred to a nev location. 

In order for BPS to ~et the Gift' standard of operation as soon as possible 

a fast and integrated approach to construction ls neceasrey. Ruch of this has 

already been rec.-ended in the excellent Intercare Report •Albang Vaccine 

ec.p1ex: A lledium-Tera DeYelopaent Plan• nbalted in August 1917. Vbilst 

agreeing in like to 

&i•e vb.at I COD.aider to be the appropriate construction priorities in order 

that BPS becoae a fully functional unit at GftP standards as soon as possible. 

Essentially this aounts to a compression and rationalisation of the 

Intercare Report recc .. endatiODS. 

,....e 1 

All activities in phase 1 to take place simultaneously: 

a. Decide the location of buildings on the site. 

b. Rehabilitate the site: surface roads, establish vorkshop/aaintenance 

facility for servicing all nev construction. 

c. Secure services : clean, hip-pressure 

reaulation and eaeraency aenerator, 

pyroaen-free vater. 

ate .. , electricity vith Yoltage 

oil-free. dry cc.pressed air, 

d. Construct a new Quality Control Laboratory including pro•iaion of text

booka, Journals. reprints, and aanufacturera' brochures. 

e. Construct a new aniaal breedina and holdina unit for alee, rabbits. auinea 

pl&• and monkeys (for neurovirulence-teating of oral-polio vaccines). 

...... 2 

a. Construct production laboratories for bacterial and viral vaccines. 

b. Construct central vaahlng, aterllialn& and aedia-production departaent. 
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c. Conatnact filling, pacbgln& and despatch areas. 

d. If poaaible, rehabilitate older buildin&• u varehouaea. If not poaaible, 

coaatnact varehouae for atorqe of cheaicala and apare equipment. 

Beea•~ of the area coTered by the site at ilabag, it ahould be possible 

to -intain nrrent proclactioa "'1ile this recoaatnaction le t&kin& place. On 

the other laand, -:::&en tranaferrlng production to a nev departaent, it is t!ssen

tlal to .. Te at least 6 to 9 llOlltha stock of product In order to obTiate the 

internptloaa "'1lch ianitably rill arise. 

'!he approxiaate coats for such a progr-, based on eati-tes already 

aade, are: 

Rehabilitation of site 

Quality Control 

Aniaal Accomodation 

Vaabtng, sterilising, aed.ia 

f'illina, Pacb&ina, dispatch 

p 25,000,000 

p 14,000,000 

p 6,000,000 

p 6,000,000 

p 15.000.000 

p 66,000,000 

The Intercare report s1111ests that tbe costs for equipment for the revi

talised coaplex vill be about P 116,000,000. This tends to consider possible 

aev Tacciae such ae tieeue culture rabies Taccines, measles-amaps-rubella, 

hepatitis B, tbe pnemococcal, aeningococcal, and influenza polysaccharide 

Taccines and oral t7J)lloid as requiring both aev equlpaent and additional labo

rato17 apace. Thia b aot aeceaaarlly so. If the cauaUty control and bacte

rial Tacciaee aectiona are properly dealped and equipped initially, the same 

Haff ad ._. equlpaent, vlth Mdeat adjuatmenu, vlll be adequate to carry 

out all tlae production. Already mch good, Mdern equipaent la aTallable in 

the pertuaals, diphtheria and tetmme sectors for DPT production. Ia 8)' opi

nion, therefore, equlpaent should coat about P 10,000,000. 

lather than phase the reconstruction plan oYer 12 years, aa enYisa&ed in 

the lntercare report, I feel there la a 11Ucb needed urcency to •tart as soon as 

poaalble and to initiate •• 1111ch ae poaalble ao as to aalntaln 110mentim. 
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this vill perhaps be aost readily achiH'ed ~ a •tunke7• operation in which 

the reaponalblllty for construction. equlpplna and tralnlna·is lllldertalten ~an 

outside contractor. 

the lntercare report describes the ~ of de·nlo.-ent enTiaqed for BPS 

oTer 12 7eara aoTiD& froa today's readllJ' aade EPI bacterial Tacclnea, auch as 

ICG and DrP. through the aore dlffie11lt to produce EPI Tacclnes. auch as oral 

polio and measles to the current •Olhlatlcated. aenetically-englneered hepati

tis I Tacclne. this ls a damtl.. proar~ for a vell dneloped and equipped 

facility. It iH ~lte anreallatlc for SPS in the near future. 

llany factors are contri'-rt:ing to this sltuatloc: the condition of 

buildlnaa, the unsatlsfacto1"7 supply of basic senlces, poor quality steam 

lacJtlna pressure, insufficieatly pare vater and anrellable electrlcl ty. In 

•iral Taccine production, failure of electricity leadln& to a rise in tempe

rature in freezers .. Y lead to the loss of Taluable seed cultures vlth the 

r.onaequent tiae factor needed for their replaceaent. As a aatter of principle, 

Taluable seeds should be kept in freezers in tvo separate locations, served by 

different sources of electricity. Until auch basic needs are secured, attapts 

to sustain even present production le•els, before aspirin& to new and highly 

sophisticated products, are likely to be subject to 1reat uncertainty. 

With regard to equipment at present available, a 40-litre feraenter 

operating 40 tiaes per year, the average for a veil running production labora

tory, vill produce per run about 14,000 doses of pertussis vaccine at 60 OU and 

70% recovery or 140,000 doses of diphtheria to7.oid at 250 Lf and 50% recovery. 

the 11axbnm annual requir•ent I ba'H been 11ble to eati .. te for DrP is 

7,127,153 doses. this is equi•alent to 7,127,153 I 14,000 • 94 fenmenter nms 

for pertussis and 56 for diphtheria. It b thus not po .. lble to •et such a 

bud1et vi th the present fermenter•. If ve ...,.. 40 rans per 7ear for both 

units, the aaxima attainable production, balancina diphtheria and pertuHis, 

is approxi .. tely 4.2 alllion doses. Because of unreliability Gf services, lack 

of spare parts and non availability of .. intenance at Alaban& this fiaure is 

clearly unattainable. Both 40 litres feraenters should be replaced lY a 250 

litres unit with a working capacity of 110 to 200 litres. At 110 litres of 

••di1m1, the target o! t,000,000 doses of DrP can be achieved in 40 runs under 

ideal conditions, 15 runs for diphtheria and 25 for pertussis yieldin& 
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10.63 alllion doaes of each. It should altra78 be resl!Ptbered that 7011 caa put 

100 litres into a 250-litre feraenter but 701a cannot put 250 litres into a 

100-litre feraenter. So nev aklll• are needed la operatlna the laraer 

fer.en.tor• but. in term of the flov dlacr- for equls-ent, the capactt7 to 

produce larae TOlmaes of aedl- and to proce•• larae TOl_. of end product 

IRISt al•o be in a•ailable. 

Stallarly. in tetanus to.zin production: the preamt 140-lttre feraenter 

ahea only a aaralnal uoaoalc ltenefit ner Mttle C11lture in te~ of cost 

effectl•enus. A 250-!ltre lmlt vtth a vorltin& Yolme of 200 litres ts a auch 

•re realistic approach. Such lmlt• today. fully lnstnmented. cost about 

Pl-4,000,000. 

I • eaphasizing this equi,.ent as the aajor aeans of Increasing production 

capacity. The staff at BPS ha•e already aastered the technology and no nev 

skills are necessary; If the feraenter coaes frOll a nev supplier, a short course 

in ~rder to becoae f .. iUar vtth ita operation vlll be helpful. This can 

uaually be arranged in another laboratory already using the aae type of 1Dll t. 

It ts not necessary to arranae this throuah VBO. It la clear, hoveYer, that to 

meet t~e lncreasin& demands of the EPI budget, including production losses and 

field wastage, thought aust be given to increasing the scale of production at 

BPS. not only in terms of the alze of buildings but also in the size of 

equipment. This can be done while site iaproveaent ls going on because the 

laboratories for diphtheria, pertussis and tetanus are at present In reasonably 

good condition. 

Concerning the type of equli-ent vblch caa, with benefit, be offered to a 

Third World country auch aa the Plalllppinea, ad•lce should take better 

copdaance of the practlcalltlea of operation In aucb countries. Firstly, It 

la aoaevhat alaleading to talk of a 250-lltre fermenter without further quali

fication: aore iaportant la the fact that the aaxi- working nl..e in auch a 

•eaael la 110 to 200 Utrea. Again, in the case of pertussis Yacclne and 

dipbtberia toxold, auch a Teasel, In a well run laboratory In Europe or lorth 

America, la 1enerally used, at 110st, once per week, and 40 times per year. The 

arovth of both diphtheria and per,ussls takes 48 to 72 hours; the rest of the 

week represents "down time": cle.nlng, aalntenance, sterlllsln& and refilling 
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vith :aediua. .l hl&hly proficient production unit, too, vill only likely operate 

a feraenter 40 tlaes per year beca11ae of staff holidays, atendecl ulntenance 

8Dd 11nforeseen problems. On this basis v!th a vorltlna nlaae of 110 litres in 

a "250 litre• feraenter, each r1lll for diplatherla toxln/tozold production, 

yleldba& Oil a•erqe 110 Lf per al 8Dd allovln& for SU proceuina loaaea, rill 

&iYe 641,000 doses of tozold at 25 Lf per dose. Slallarly for pert11asls 

nccille at 40 OU per al, 20 OU per doae 8Dd allovt.na for 30Z proceuina losses, 

each run vill yield 252,000 doaes. these yields, the a•eraae ID dneloped 

C0111ltrles, haYe Dot yet been achined at BPS. If the .- feraenter ls usecl 

for hth products, the ratio of runs should be 3 or 4 of pert11asis t;o l of 

dlplatherla to uintaln a balance between the tvo for DrP production. Vlth the 

2 x 40 litre feraenters a .llabang pd .. attainable output ...Ser ideal 

conditions about 5 •illlon doses of pert1111sls and dlptherla, insufficient to 

Met the 1!~9 eatlaated budget forecasts. A&aln I eaphashe that these flpres 

are calculatecl en optlaua production capability in de•eloped countries. 

Slallarly, other equipaent, upstrea for preparation of aedia and dovn

stre•, centrifuges, aetafilter, cltrafllters, filter presses, for processing 

of product should haYe the capacity to process output vithin a reaaonab:e tlae, 

certainly vithin 4 hours in the absence of a presenathe e.g. diphtheria 

tO%ins. 

Ta.1les 1 - 3 gives data on the nmiber of doses of diphtheria and tetanus 

toxoids and of pertussis Yaccine obtainable with different rates of production 

and yield and vith growth 'H3Sels of different capacities. Under optiam 

conditions, in a well oraaniaed departaent in a de•eloped country, 40 runa per 

feraenter per year can be anticipated. Since few, if any, Third World countries 

routinely operate ler1e ferllellters 100 1 or areater, their production problems 

are eYident. Thus at BPS, vith 2 z 40-litre liltho•en feraenters for 

diphtheria toxoid and pert11aais •accine production, MZillm output, based on 

the standards of developed countries is about S x 106 doses. It is clear 

frOll these data for feraenter yields that aore thouaht should be &i•en to the 

types of equipment aiven to or requested by Third World countriea. Account 

should be taken of both anticipated bud&et deaanda, with projected increases 

o•er a period of 10 years, and technical ability to use and ae"ice such 

equipment. Siailarly, table 4 shows the arowth surface anilable for the 

arovth of tissue cell• for virus vaccine production aiven by different cell 
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-:u:tDr~ •JS~~. The 1reat ad•antage of the aultiple t.ube md perfused. aicro

carrier .,.teas over e~rller sy9ttll8 is ob•ioua. 

llDch more thought aust also be &i•en to the type of assiat•ce requested 

tlarovah the Hnices of consultenu. AP3rt froa the -.jor atrenathenin& of 

.,..ic •enlces already ..atloaed au production work vi th aodem equi.-ent 

aeeda two tn>e• of consultant, the one skilled In the technical or engineering 

aapect• of the equii-ent vho can .. uin It ill operation, Uld vho will ha•e a 

... le lmaovled&e of the biolo&ical implications of the vork, the other a skilled 

fel'llellter llicrobiolo&lat vhoH orientation la -lnl7 pnductlon aicrobiology, 

vhlch aln Includes dovnatre• proceaaln&, and with a basic Jmovled&e of 

fermenter enaineerlq. It la both poiatleaa Uld mafair to expect the highly 

complex .. intenance of aodem equi,_ent to be carried c-ut either by normal 

-inten.ance enaineers or by the production •taff. These COllllle'Jlts do not apply 

to 80dem electronic equipment which needs highly specialised servicing pref e

rably replaceaent of non operatina llOdules. 

'l'hla dual fora of technical •upport, if properly de•eloped, vill ha•e a 

nuaber of cOD8equences: 

1. Local apertiae vlll be a•ailable at IPS to .. intaln 110dem biological 

production equipment. 

2. Thia expertise can be offer~d as a service to organizations outside BPS as 

a aourr.e of revenue. 

3. 'l'he use of feraentera and all downstreaa procesaiq equipment vlll become 

continuous, production vlll be 1Dlinterrupted and serious thought can be 

&iven to the products requirin& nev sophisticated technology sucn as tissue 

culture aeaales and rabies vaccines, yeast (or tissue culture) derived 

hepatitis I v•ccine and the polyaaccharide vaccines. 

leference is not aade here to viral vaccine production. Thi• •hould not be 

undertaken until nev preai•es ire available or until there ha• been tr~ining in 

the latest technoloaie• vhich carry a nch lover rl•k of contaaination and 

vhich aay be carried out in SOiie of the existin& buildings. 

With reaard to bacterial and viral-vaccine production, the construction of 

these units need not be sequential. The present laboratories for pertuHis 

vaccine and diphtheria and tetanus toxins can aaintain current production while 
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nev construction is 1Dldervay. The nev aectt on, hoveTer, should be for bacte

rial Taccines in general: it will bandle, pertussis, diphtheria, yeast-deriYed 

hepatitis B, polysaccharide vaccines, attenuated typhoid Taccine, as and vhen 

it la decided to undertake these projects. The laboratories ehould be construc

ted aa to Mite the most rational use of shared equi..-ent. All of these products 

are c-..atible with one another. The basic atartin& -terial, the bacteria, can 

be produced by a aroup of vell trained feraenter tecbnoloaists. The dovnstre• 

procea.ing, thereafter, is a -tter of the extent of a te .. •s technical ability. 

In the case of Tiral Tarcine production there aeems to be preasure froa the 

Taccine donating agencies that this actiTity ahould be deTeloped as aoon as 

poaaible as a atep towards self nfficiency in the Philippines. For this 

reaaon, construction ot the necessary facilities should begin in parallel vith 

the COIU'truction of the bacterial Taccines section, posFibly even earlier if so 

decided. The -in targets would be oral polio, aeasles and rabies Taccines. 

The basic technology needed for all of these is training in aodern method~ of 

tisne culture, either in aultiple tube units (Fig. 2 and 3) or on aicrocarrier 

beads. Bottle culture should DQ1 be contemplated. Table 4 gives the cell yield 

froa different cell culture systems. 

The nuaber of Third Worla countries undertsking Yiral vaccine production is 

liaited. There are a number of reasons for this, but the aai~ ~!fficulty is in 

the nwnber of 1'ottles needed in the original, bade, cell culture stage, the 

procureaent of bottles, either b•·cause of high cost or poor availability, and 

the aaintenance of purl ty (absence of cont .. ination) throughout the process. 

These problems can be largely obviated today by the use of the aicrocarrier 

system for cell culture. In this, the tissue cells 1row on the surface of 

polyaer beads (Cytodex) rather than on the surface of culture aediua. Because 

of the .. u size of the beads (100-200u) there is a large surface for the 

arovth of cells. The latest dnelo19ent in this systea is to increase the 

oriainal concentration of beads froa 2-3% to 25-5~. Thia is accompanied by 

continuous perfusion of medium but the growth Teasel need be no larger than 5 

litres. The system closely resembles the steady state growth of bacteria in a 

feraenter. In the improved syst•, in a 5-Utre 1rowth vessel, 1.5 aillion 

doses of inactivated (Salk) polio can be produced. The growth vessel itself 

can be accoaaodated in a laminar flow cabinet thus reducing further risk of 

contamination. For the first time viral vaccine production may well be vitbin 
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the reach of third World colDltries. this eeeming •quantua leap" in production 

technology should enable these countries to avoid the frustration and 

disappointaents of the CClll90ner bottle culture aethcd of production. Also, in 

thia context, vb.en •technology trmfer• i• being discussed for third World 

COlmltrlea, this should be the technology of choice for viral vaccine production. 

Bottle culture should bec•e a thing of the past. 

Type of aev t«•ology rec:a•m"ed for BPS 

It ia illportant that any new technology acquired for vaccine production, 

bacterial or viral, be 1981 technology and be evaluated in conjmction vtth 

exlating equipaent in order to ensure a saooth production flow. For exaaple, a 

large feraenter followed by a ... 11 centrifuge for recovery of bacteria def eats 

the coat-benefit of large scale feraenter production. Fel'llenter design has 

changed little in 20 years except for aore aut011ation and computer control. 

the stirring or drive •echani• uy be conventional aotor drive through a shaH 

eeal or ugnetic. Becau1e of difficult uintenance problems with shaft seals a 

ugnetic drive is to be preferred. 

the aost useful type of centrifuge for general large scale separation :Jf 

bacteria is a Sharples. It is much cheaper than any of the nerilisable, 

continuous rated models and bacteria can be readily recovered aseptically from 

ita collecting bowl in a laminar flow cabinet. A nmber of spare collecting 

bowls should be available, c0111ensurate with the vol1m1e to be processed: 

uintanance is simple. 

Tbe ultrafilter is a relatively new, multi purpose unit: it can be used 

for dialysis (rtlllOval of a11110DiU11 aulphate in toxin/toxoid purification), 

concentration and purification of proteins, aeparation of bacteria froa culture 

fluid (an alternative to centrifugation), concentration of bacteria together 

with high molecular weight extracellular aoleculea in versatility lies in the 

judicious selection of aembranes vb.ich are autoclavable and which, if carefully 

handled, can last up to 2 7ears. there are no moving parts and only the high 

preaaure pump which feeds the unit needs aaintenance. Such units are •ade by 

Millipore, «;elaan, Satorius ar.d 1'ew Bnmswick. A different type of unH, a 

hollow fibre unit aade by Aaicon is also useful but not so versatile. 
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llulti-aeabrane filtration tecbnolo&Y is deTelopina fast and in Europe, Japan 

and Borth America has largely replaced pad filtration.· It la expenaiTe, 

hoveTer, and the correct tiae auat be chosen when to change froa pad filtration. 

toe housings for the filters are of atainleaa steel, and the whole unit is llUch 

easier to assemble than a pad filter. In order to reaoTe all fibres from 

products, where pad filtration is still used, the final filtration step in 

llUlufacture where possible should be through a llt!mbrane filter. Ro aaintenance 

is needed. 

Colman-chroaotographic aethods for protein and Tirus-purification are 

becoaing comaon. Again they are siapler, usually aut01t&ted and need no aajor 

aechanic•l expertise for aaintenance. 

In viral-vaccine production it h. essential that either llUltiple-tube or 

advanced microcarrier-bead technology be adopted. The bottle-culture technology 

of a few years ago is too susceptible to contaaination to be considered for use 

today in a Third World country. Furthermore, to aaster the use of one of these 

technologies for the production of a single viral-vaccine is to master the 

ability to produce all viral-Taccines. 

TarnJtey Operation 

This kind of operation is the most dependable means of bringing a unit into 

production as quickly as possible. The preliminary stages are usually an 

evaluation of the existing infrastructure (roads, estate management, buildings, 

necessary site preparation) followed by recomendations for engineering design 

(general services such as steam, water, air, electricity), project-management 

and costing. Process design aay be included at this stage: in the case of 

Yiral Yaccine production it should be discussed but in the case of QC and 

bacterial Yaccine production it aay be better to talk o! process improTement. 

Such an operation is expensive and the details of what is needed should be 

carefully discusr.ed before entering into any a1re•ent. If ccmaidered, staff 

will be trained ~.n the contractor's facility abroad with languaae training t~o, 

where needed. There, they will produce and test, firctly under supervision 
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then by thaselves so that on return to the nev facility they are able to 

initiate and control production. The nev facility ls finally accepted only when 

the local group (BPS) is fully satisfied that construction is to GPIP rec0111menda

tiona and training is of the standard to enable thea ~o produce vaccines 

routinely to WHO recommendations of purity, safety and efficacy. Such an opera

tion, depending on its scope, .. Y be expected to take 2 to 3 years to coapl2te. 

Jetertp•ry 'Vaccine Production 

Eaphaais throughout this report bas been on the production of human 

vaccines for use in tbe EPI progr._e. Soae veterinary vaccines are also 

produced in the Philippines and I Yas able to talk vith staff in the production 

laboratory at BIOTECB, Los Bano£, vith Mr. Wilfredo Rivera of Tryco Corporation 

which aanufactures a number of veterinary vaccines and who is keen to expand 

his facility, with Messrs. C.V. and C.L. Campos of Cenel Development Corpora

tion which is considering entering the vaccine field and vith Dr. Benjamin 

Fontanilla, Head of the Bureau Aniaal Industry, of the Department of Agriculture 

which produces some vaccines and controls imported products (Table 5). 

BIOTECB aanufactures two vaccines against P11teurella aultocida: these 

are used in carabao, cattle and 8Vine. Tryco Corporati.on also manufactures a 

number of vaccines, but neither BIOTECH nor Tryco vaccines appear in the 

approved list of vaccines of April 1988 issued by the Bureau of Animal Industry. 

The BAI produces pasteurella vaccine, anthrax spore vaccine, brucella antigen 

and a number of pharmaceutical preparation. Its production facility is in poor 

cc:ulition. One of its main activities is monitoring imported vaccines, mainly 

sterility and safety testing, leas frequently potency testing which is 

expen,.ive. 

The quality conuol laboratories are clean, well-equipped and vell 

dHiped. Dr. Fontanilla hopes to expand his bactuial vaccine production 

aection and hH juat taken delivery of a 150-litre 1'ev Bnmswich Scientific 

fermenter to inLrease the output of pasteurella vaccines. 
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In aost developed countri4!s c01mercial aanufacturers produce hmaan and 

veterinary vaccines in the aaae facility, except where there are known incom

patibilities. Where government laboratories are involved in production there 

are aaually separate production units as is the case in the Philippines. There 

is little or no contact between BPS and BAI and it does not seem productive, at 

present, to discuas a common production facility in spite of the obvious 

benefits and econoaics. 

The lack of recognition in the Philippines of the "national herd", the 

baaic liveauclt population of a co1Dltry, is surprising. In most Third World 

countries th:e national herd is considered to be a such great economic impor

tance that major progrU1De for its sustenance are usually 1Dldertaken, often 

with the help of the Food and Agricultural Organization (FAO) of the United 

Rations. This is not the case in the Philippines. Veterinary vaccine produc

tion, as a consequence, is not vell organised. Government production at the 

Bureau of Animal Industry is poor but quality control of imported vaccines, 

particularly for safety and st :rili ty, seems to be regularly carried out. 

Private interests in the veterinary field find controls irksome and their 

failure to co-operate makes the job of the BAI aore difficult. Recognition of 

the importance of the national herd could mean, initially, input from FAO. 

Th~s strengthened, BAI would be in a better position to control local 

(Philippines) production and aim at more effective control than is at present 

exercised. Eventually the private sector would come to acknowledge the 

necessary role played by BAI and this could lead to better overall organiza

tion of the production of veterinary biologicals in the Philippines. Any 

consideration of joint production of human and veterinary vaccines at say BPS 

must await the development of veterinary production. From a scientific point 

of viev there is no valid reason vhy production cannot be organized in a single, 

well designed laboratory. There is much compatibility between human and veteri

nary bacterial vaccines. Where incompatibilities are recognised it ia not 

because a product is human or veterinary but because a product presents • 

potential hazard to the end user. Tetanus toxin production ia segregated 

because of the potential risk of viable tetanus spores findings their way into 

other products vere tetanus toxin produced in the same facility. Since tetanus 

toxoid is used in both humans and horses, it is clearly illogical to designate 

separate production areas for human and veterinary tetanus toxoid. 
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lltyolnwent of Prhate IJMlwUY 

Vaccine 1U111ufacture in Veatem Europe and Borth America is carried out 

.. inly by companies which have several other areas of interest in the pharaa

ceutical industry e.g. Burroughs Vellcoae, llerieux, Behringverke, Swiss Sena 

Laboratories, Connaught Laboratories, Saith nine-RIT. As a result, these 

coapanies have their own large pool of scientific 111npowe1. In addition they 

offer attractive salaries and aood career prospects for young people aradua

ting froa 1Dliversity. Such a structure and career prospects are not available 

to any areat dearee in the Philippines. Vere private industry to becoae in

volved in the production of biologicals it would result in a drain of staff, 

principally from Alabang, possibly also from other 1Dliversity groups attempting 

to develop some degree of coapetence in vaccine production. Thus, the very 

objective that is intended to be achieved, the establiahaent of a viable vaccine 

production capability in the Philippine•, would not be achieved and at..ulta

neoualy the existing capability would be badly d .... ed if not destroyed. At 

some later date, were private industry to wish to cease production because of 

low profitability, the government would be faced with the choice either of 

subsidising the industry or of trying to re-establish what had been destroyed: 

its own production capability. Either way it would be faced with .. ssive 

increases in costs and also as a threat to supplies. It takes a long time to 

develop a private industry because of the businessman's dislike of the controls 

which are essential. This can also lead to poor relationships between t~e 

national control laboratory, operating in the public interest and the private 

producer. For these reasons I cannot see any case for the involv•ent of 

private business in the hun:•n vaccine field. 

Compl•entary to this, my diacuasions with ••bers of the private sector 

show that their first concern ta profitability. They seem to prefer joint

venturea with overseas companies in order to give themselves a "Dme" to 

attach to their product ao that it will Hll. Their view is that locally 

produced products sold under local proprietorship have a poor image with the 

public. Thia is aad indeed but ia another reason why the private sector can

not be considered as a potential, viable partner in the field of human vaccines 

in the foreseeable future. 

• i 
I 
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Staff Md training 

the requiresents for the rroduction and control of products to aeet WHO 

recCllllaelldations are well understood but the aeeas to be a degree of teaerity in 

lnalsting on their application. the role of QC ls not passive. It should be in 

the forefront, as a collaborative partner, in as::istlng the production depart

aent with the developaent of their quality assurance progr ... es and it ahould, 

by right, insist on tt ~ iaportance of aialng at all tiaea at GllP standards. 

Whilst this insistence ls hardly feasible at present, the awareness is the 

reaponaibility. of both the head of QC and the director of BPS. thus QC aust be 

aware at all times of these tvo aain responsibilities, apart from the routine 

testing for which it is responsible. These three functions should be constantly 

pe~foraed whether QC at Alabang reaains in its present physically unacceptable 

and underequipped laboratories or aoves to new premises. Its responsibilities 

reaain the same. In the event of a new building progr-e being undertaken, 

e.g. a turnltey operation, it will then become the responsibili~y of QC to ensure 

that the new laboratories are maintained at GMP levels. this will also need 

the vigorous support of the director. 

the new laboratory will aerve initially both as the BPS production QC 

laboratory and as the national control laboratory. Additional training ahould 

consist of regular upgrading in the national QC laboratories of recognized 

atature outside the Philippines e.g. London, Copenhagen, Belgrede, Budapest, 

Utrecht, Canberra. It is also essential that the laboratory be on the WHO 

mailing list so that it receives regular updating of the WHO recoaDendatlons 

pertaining to the products in which BPS has an interest, not just those it 

produces at present. 

By teating product• coming from outside the Philippines, and this ahould be 

extended the included vaccines purchased by hospitab and drugstores, the QC 

laboratory will achieve several laportant ends: 

1. It will become familiar witla a wide and increasing range of test 

methods. 
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2. It will ensure the quality of products froa abroad bein& uecl in the 

Philippines. 

3. It ~ill be in a position to MDitor the production and quality of ne¥ 

products as they are deTelopeod at BPS. 

4. It will deTelop a knowledgeable 9Dd hi&hl7 akillecl staff. 

Quality of staffing is llOSt illportant. In all BPS departaenta the ~~::sent 

staff is of high quality and does an excellent job within its C3pabilities of 

tralnlq. facilities and equipaent. the staff• hoveTer. ls aging and provision 

IRlllt be -de for a career structure to attract and retain young people. the 

requirements are academic training. career prospects and respectable salaries: 

these points will be discussed in detail later (section 3). 

SHce 1114 lauiment 

Tvo other laportant factors are apace and equipment. A QC facility to 

llODitor vaccine-production for a population of 50 million should ideally cover 

an area of about 400 square aetres with further 300 aq.m. for ... 11 animal 

accomodation. the rec011111endations in the Intercare report appear to be over 

aenerous but at a building cost of PBOOO per sq.a. a new QC laboratory will 

still coat about P3,200,000 and animal accoaodation should be separate from the 

breeding facility. 

Without comtenting on the present equipaent position at BPS, the follo

vina la a list of the mini- needs for a aood QC laboratory teatina to WHO 

reco•endationa. It la aHwcl that electricity, aaa, water (hot and cold), 

clean ate•, dry, oil-free air and waahina up facilities will be available. 

Other specific equipaent should include: 

fgr gh•lcal btpch•lcal ""' ,_,,.,,,,teal CPDttplt 

Glaaavare, chemicals, pH meters, ljedahl equipment, spectrophotometers, 

balances, centrifuaea, electroph6resis equipment, vaterbaths, refriaerator, 
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freezer, ho9ogentaer, abaltera, filters. 

Wllere teatlng for DIV. and lllA la 11Ddertalten additional need& are proYlalon 

for bandllng, atorage and dlapoaal of udloactl•e .. terlal, dark rooe, acintll

lation counter, equliment for 90llltor1ng ra4loacthley, lll&h apeed centrifuge, 

epectropllotwter, UV photogupby equliment, controlled-enrlrownt incubator 

abalter, refrigerator, deep-freezes (-20°c,-10°c), llizers, baluacea and 

other general equls-ent. 

ror atcro'btoloc.tql testt• 

Laainar-flov cabinets, incubators, refrigerator, 

(-20°c,-10°c), aicroscope (including fluorescent attachment 

testing), anaerobic equipment, centrifuges. 

ror ylul-yvcipe testing 

deep-freezes 

for aycoplasaa 

IAainar-flow safety cabinets, refrigerators, deep-freezes (-20°C,-~0°C), 
liquid nitrogen containers, fnezing equipment for cell-cultures, centrifaaes, 

incubators, egg incubator, waterbaths, aicroscope (in- eluding fluorescence), 

aicrotitration equipment. 

lluch of the equipment for chemical biochemical, bmmochemical and aicro

blologlcal testing will already be anllable. Little of the Yiral-Yaccine 

testing equipment will be. Theae are aeant to be basic checlt-Uata and the 

neceaaary item ahould be obtained aa needed. 

The uae of aoae of thla equiiment .. Y call for apeclalized training. Thia 

abould fr• part of the proar-. for ataffa Yiaitlna and vorlttna in neraeaa 

QC laboratoriea. 

!n•ll glMl accpMdatiop 

It baa already been stated that about 300 aq.a. la neceaaary for the 

eatabliabaent of a QC aall-aniul house aeetlng QIP standard. A further 

lOOaq.a. la necessary for breeding. 
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c::ood ldoloaical eclen.ee ~t 1-1! perfol'Md with poor entuls. llo -tter 

11ov &ood eae'• .,..le etoclt la of alee. plaea pip and rabbits, it cumot 

nuta lta aenetlc riao11r if it le aot well ._ed and vell fed. !he eata

lall...._t of laoth a lareedill& ..S •rlthl& facility la eaaeatlal for the ncceas

f111 operatloe of the QC lalaorato17 and for the proTielOll of almala to the 

diffenat pro411c:tloe areas. llothb& of tile preaen.t facility 8bould 1-e retained: 

ta eplte of the Hat efforts of tile a'!aff to -latalll a aood lnel of -lne, 

thla le not poaalble. I do aot consider it a adTatqe here to 10 lllto 

deulla of buildlll& plea. !he aeaeral prhaciplea, llluildill& atanclards and 

-teriala of conatnctlon are well deacrlbed ill a mmlter of readily aTatlable 

pabllcatlona cited la the referencea. 

LI tenure 

One of the veakeat points I haTe found at IPS and at other laboratories ln 

the llaalla area is the lac:Jt of literature: text-boob, journals, current 

reprlllta and llUlUfacturers• brochures. It should be realised that nen today 

there are few text books ••atlable on Taccin~ production: the publication by 

VII> (ILGIUDP/77 .1-3 and the aamaal pro•ided by lt1111 are poaslbly the •st 

uaeful). Vaccine-production, hovner, ls a youna and aroving science and 

should H continually in search of new ideas for the de•elopeent of new pro

ducts and the iaproYeaent of current product and aethocls of production. In 

these contents, text-books, vbich ahould be continuously updated, are essential 

for basic DOVledge ln bacteriolOIY 1 Ylrology, tissue-culture, biocheaiatry, 

chemiatry and other related sciences ln•ol•ed in the de•elopment and production 

and QC of biolo&ical products. Journals are essential for the flow of ideas 

aeceaaary to illproYe exiati11& products and to deYelop Dev ones. 

llaaufacture•a brorhurea are 119eful aa a ptde to illproT...ata taki11& place 

in ec11'1P11Ct •·&· llmbraae filtration (altraflltration), l•iaar flow equipment, 

lla&D•tlc drl•e• for feraentera (which ainlaize aeeda for aerYiclna), alcro

carrier tecbnolo&Y for Tinn; •acciae prodactlon. It i• essential to understand 

the •accine production la clJnmlc, not static, and that nev or laproved 

equipment, vlth lr:novledaeable coatlna of the equipment, can result in cheaper 

and aore efficient processes. Perhaps the best ex .. ple today ls the iaproved 

aicro carrier technology for cell culture ' Yacclne production developed at the 
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Institute .lraand Frappier in La•al. Quebec. Canada. With this teclmolou 1.5 

aillion doses of inacti•ated (Sallt) polio •accine can be produced in a 5-litre 

Teasel. costing 1200.000. vhich can be placed in a 1-inar-flov cabinet Thus. 

for the first tiae •iral Yaccine production bee.ea poaaible in Third World 

co1111trlea without the earlier aajor ;:-obl• of coat-m&tion. Such a de•elnp-

Milt vaa -de possible by careful ex•tn•tion of ammfacturers • brochures and 

the recoanition that appropriate equipellellt vaa a•ailable altllouah Dti at that 

tiae being used for this purpose. 

An early and essential part of dneloi-eat at BPS. therefore. is the 

creation of a vell atoclted and continuously updated library. Since QC ahould 

be the first departaent to be reconstructed it ahould also be responsib~ for 

initlatin& the collection of literature. Separate accoaoclation. vhere staff 

can set quietly and read. ahould be an ultiaate objecti•e but teaporary accomo

dation la acceptable at present. The aain ~oncern should be the collection and 

sharing .aong departaent of current literature. 

A further additional responsibility of the library should be that of 

obtaining reprints froa culleagues in other parts of the vorld on topics of 

interest, on alternatively photocopies of necessary publication. There seems 

to be great reluctance on the part of the staff to request reprints by writing 

yet this is standacd practice in Worth America, Europe and Japan. It is also 

hov colleagues working In the saae f leld keep in contact and exchange lnf orma

t1on. Most important of all, it ls a cheaper and better aethod c,f staying 

up-to-date in a particular field than either by text-books or journals. Ac

quisition of reprints and international correspondence aust be encouraged and 

greatly increased. 

l'Ymtually the whole quenion of literature should be the responsibility 

of indiTidual departaenta. Rovner• because of the existing good inter depart-

11ental relatiOD8hlps at BPS it is better that this be centrally organized in 

the beginning. At a later date any desired fragmentation consider beniflclal 

can take place. Thus, I recommend that QC be given this responsibility. 
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rt of lgpcrleac;ed _, tnlne4 Staff 

the Mat important need in vaccine production in the Pbilippinea today la a 

clear indication fr• the 1ovenment that it la ready ad vUUq to auport 

f1al.ly tile eztenahe 11P1radin& of baildill&s ad peraonel needed to tum BPS, 

into a 9Ddem facility producin& both the full raae of BPI nccinea ad other 

nccinea currently Imported at lll&h pricea. If there la may doubt that this can 

be done I 81111est that refereace be macle to Biofarma, 1Sand1111&, llldoaeaia, vhich 

llu a superb production facility. In April 1911 it •de application to UllCEF 

to be recopized aa a supplier of bacterial vaccinea of VllO quality. If this 

cm be achined in Indonesia aurely it can abo be achined in the Pllilippines 

Coac:eraiq the upgrading of staff it auat first be uaderatood that there ls 

no aubatitute for experience. It ahould becoae atmdard practice that the 

production director of BPS be either soaeone of long experience in •accine 

production, either from outside BPS or pr.oted froa vithin, preferably the 

latter. Where experience la lacking, the production director la obliged to 

accept advice from technical staff yet still be responsible for decision 

-.Jt1q. This la an 11Den•iable position and not likely to result in &ood or 

meaniqful decisions. The position of production director at BPS ahould also be 

aeen as of aajor iaportance in the production of biologicals in the Philippines 

and in the acadeei c co111muni ty in general: it should be so recognized at the 

hipeat levels of government, should be strongly supported there and the 

production director should be expected to arov vith the organization over a 

period of 5 to 10 years. If, however, being a director of BPS is to be 

~eaarded as a stepping stone to a aore senior appointaent the succeaful 

production of biologicals cannot be achieYed: nor vill it be held in high 

reaard in the acad•ic c-.unity or becoae a profeHion which vill attract 

&ood, athuaiaatic, young aciatiat, a profeHion in which one can take pride. 

Tbe present duration, if it la poHible, will benefit areatly froa 6 to 12 

MDtha leave of absence for intensive orientation in 1ood production and QC 

laboratories in different parts of the vorld. Should the Philippine authority 

decide to choose a turnkey operation to reYitalize BPS, this •i&ht be the time 

for the production director'• leave of absence. Be should be replaced 

t .. porarily by a conaultant as actina director. 
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It I• neceaaary also to appoint a deputy director. The production director 

at present baa aany responsibilities other than that of director of IPS and 

this too, tend.a to doVbgrade the position. Being director ls a full tiae job. 

~lly a deputy, preferably a .ellber of the production ataff, ahould be fully 

qualified, capable of running IPS In the director'• abaence and the peraon of 

choice to ncceed hla in the e'Hnt of hi• promotion. Thia feature of 

organization ahould becoae peraanent: a head and a deputy head. 

Vlth the -in body of the production ataff, there la alao a aerious pro

blea in that they are aging: four, at least, are grmadaoth.era, other• are just 

about to retire. The J ..:•ds of sections, Q.C., bacterial Yacclnea, Ylral Yaccines 

ahould be of Ph.D. le•el and In each section there ahould be one or tvo IScs or 

equiYalent together vith appropriate technical staffs. These senior qualifica

tion.a are necessary in order to emphasize the iaportance of the indiYidual posi

tions and of Yaccine production as a young, dynaaic and highly respected 

science. The position of director need not necessarily be filled by a aedical 

graduate which in tum aaltes it possible for a head of section to becoae the 

director. Bevertheless, there llU8t always be access to aedical advice where 

the aituation warrants. 

Small animal breeding should be under the direct control of a veterinarian 

or, as a minimum, the staff should hav~ access to the advice of a Yeterlnarlan. 

Because of the mix of animals (and reptiles) at Alabang, which includes alee, 

rabbits, guinea pigs, goats, horses, sheep and ducks, the preferred course vlll 

be to have a veterinarian in charge. 

The salaries paid to ataff reflect their position in the comnmity. I 

cannot c011aent on aalaries in the Philippines but from the Intercare report and 

other aources it seems clear the inadequate aalaries are a major factor in the 

inability to attract younc, aabitioua staff. Salary is not the only factor in 

1enerating staff-satisfaction. It aeeas that for too long there has been a 

tendency to count on the loyalty of staff at Alabana rather than to reward them 

with better salaries and vlth respect. The whole operation should be upgraded 

to the status of a university department, with c011Densurate increases in 

salary, so that staff vill wish to remain at BPS and develop their talents. 
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In thia vay the Philippines vlll de•elop a bioloaicala indutry of which it can 

be proud. 

0.erall, what appear• to be lacking at IPS la acthe, Jmovledgeable ini..: 

tlathe. Too auch seems to be pualn. !hi• ia 11Dderatandable vlth the fre

.-nt cha&e of director but in thia aituatlon aorale suffers and initiative 

ahrl.nka. To rmedy this aituatlon. atabllity i• needed at the le•el of direc

tor. The director, too, should ba•e profeasional ad•ice Oil oraanization, bud

aet and production plmmina, aeneral MJlaleaellt and coatlna. All of this should 

cantrlbute to an ataosphere of hi&h efficiency and anticipated achineaent. Ro 

acientiat can accept an inefficient vay of vorkina and efficiency certainly can 

and ahould be i111>ro•ed at IPS. There la no need to vant for nev building 

proar-ea to set such chm&•• in aotion, but a vord of caution. Valuable as 

input .. Y be froa professional buaineaa ad•iaera it auat be reaeabered tbat the 

final deciaiona should be taken by the scientific staff. Advisers should be 

•on tap•, not •on top". 

'l'be difficulty in sustainina a high and continuing level of expertise In 

Taccine production in the Philippine• arlaes froa the mall number of people 

involved. In the West and in Japan vith aany 110re people involved, the oppor

tunities for contact and exchan&e of ideas are auch aore nmeroua. One step 

which could be taken locally vould be to •~range aeetings of those enaa1ed in 

production, from meetings of those enaaged in production, from BIOTECB, BAI, 

BPS, the private sector if necessary, for exchanges of ideas and experiences. 

0.erseas training is useful, but, as a rule too infrequent for regular 

updatina of activities. Care auat be exercised in the choice of candidates for 

••c?l trainina. 'l'be opti._ period should be :., to 6 aontha and candidates 

should be, preferably, aenior aeabera of ataff. 'l'bey vill be in poaitiona of 

authority ao that on return they can be&in to iapleaent what they bave learned. 

Younaer acabers of staff aenerally lack this authority so that their enthusiasm 

la d•pened when n~t too nch attention is paid to their recomendations. 

OccaHionally they uy be even reaented because of their aood fortune to be 

trained abroad and this, in turn, i• bad for departmental morale. 
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Hepatitis B 
& Liver Canc,;·r 

Hepatitis B is an incurable 
disease. It may progress to 
chronic liver disease, 
cirrhosis or liver cancer.* 

Hepatitis B infeGtion can be 
prevented through vaccination. 
Three doses are necessary 
for proper immunization. 

See your doctor for the 
schedule of the three doses. 
Prevent hepatitis B. 

'P~1o ~ e:c. :J> 1
:· ·~ ·::_ ~ 

~--.....~ 

A public service by 
SlnlthKllM .,.DIC ... IC 

•WHO Technical Report Series 691, 1983. pp. 1-30. 

11gure 1. Availability ot hepatitis B vaccine in the 
private market. 

. ' 
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'. ~ L •·.- . 

•tgure 2. Section and plan of single unit of multiple 
tube tissue culture apparatus. 
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figure '· 
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Module containing 15 multiple tube tissue 
cul 'ture unite. 
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Yi~1d ~ro~ lv litres cf culture 1neaium 

Total 
(Lf >: 1(,..) 

(:. 5·_: 
(:. 7:::: 

1 :· 

0.025 
(•.12~ 

(:.2~· 

(• "'··. . ~· .. 
f . c~.: .. ... 

} '." 

With 50% processing 
losses (Lf x lV'-) 

0.125 
(•.25 
0.37~: 

v. ~.:: 

No. of doses 
at 25Lf per/dose 

2~.,oov 

50.000 
7~.00(; 

J;;c. cf dose; (}le••:: at 5Lf pe:
given vclu~e OT culure med~u~ (L) 

0.05 0 .10 0.2(· 0.4(1 

0.2~. 
.,.. 1C ... 

\.'. ~···· l. c-:: l .(•,:. 
(:. :=.::: l . (;::, -. ,_. - ~. (, ~ 

l (•' 
.. ~ 

~. < t. (" · l'I -. . -··· . - (~:_ 4 . (,.'· .. E: 1~. ,, . -· . 

5•.: 
l L. I 

-.c:. 
-~ 

50 Lf per ml : x 2 
75 Lf per ml : x 3 
100 Lf per ml : x 4 

Table 2. Tetanus tc~in/toxoid production: number of doses of 
S Lf from different size growtn ves~els (~la~~ J~rs or 
fermer.te:""s) at different rates of productic-. 
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Vield fro~ 10 litres of culture .edium 

ou• per •l of 
medium 

per/dose 

20 
4(1 

60 

H=. cf 
prod~= tier 
runs per year-

l 

4._ 

Fe:-ire--~e·· 

vo!~me 

(L) 

Correction 
factor for 
improved 

yield 

Totc:.l With 30~ pro::essing 
(OU :>: l(t•) losses (OU >: 1~) 

0.20 0.14 
0.40 0.20 
0.60 0.42 

No. of doses 
at 20 OU 

7 ,OCC> 
14,000 
21.,000 

NQ. o~ doses c~10') ~t 20 OU ~e~ 

give~ velum: cf culure meoiu~ (L: 
J.• ~ .. ' ·-

o. 0(17 
•>. (·3= 

. . . 

.'. -., 

4 

0.0.!.4 
(·.(~7 

4 .. • 

0.028 
(•. !4 
(- .:z= 
·- . =·.:. -- .l-

8(; 

O.C:~ 

0.2S 
(- c. -. ~ --
l . ..;._ 

:. . :.:; 

1 ~.' 
~-. 

40 OU per ~l : x 2.0 
oO OU per ml : x 3.0 

1 .:..··· --
0.112 ,, . ~:: 
i.1: - ..., . ... _ .. 
~ .4;; 

-.c,. 
-~ _, 

Table 3. f'ertuss.:.s vaccine production: number of doses of 20 OU 
(4 f'UJ fro~ di1ferent size fermenters with different pro::ess 
yields and d.:.ffe-er.t rates of production. 
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SYSTEM 

Roller Bottle 

Multiple tube 
(TM) 

Microcarrier 
non-perfused 

Mircrocarrier, 
perfused 
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AVAILABLE 
GROWTH SURFACE 

7,000 sQ Cll/10 bottles 
(standard unit) 

150,000 SQ Cll/10 bottles 
<standard unit) 

18,000 sq cm/3 g 
microcarrier/l of medium 

Cmaxi111.1111 microcarrier 
concentration> 

150,000 SQ cm/25 g 
microcarrier/1 

Cmax1111.1111 microcarrier 
concentration> 

REMARKS 

5,000 SQ cm 
floor space 

5000 SQ cm 
floor space 

Large capital invest
ment, llllCh floor 
s~ace as scale of 

production increase 
Cl001 and more> 

Modest capital 
investment, 
4000 SQ cm 
bench space 

Table 4. Comparison of different cell culture 
systems. 
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Repu~lic or the Philippines 
De~t or Agric\llture 
JU:~ or A.'mW. i:~mY 
Vis~as Ii.venue, Dillman 

Quc?zon City 

April 13, 1988 

BI9L0GIC§ NOTICE f 1 

To 1 Staff Veter!narims 
Veterinary Practitioners 
Regional !>L~ctor 

Subject : Issumce of License/Perr:ai.ts 

Table 5 

Tt.a purpose of ti:is notice is to brin.1 to the attentiu~ ':·f 

the interes+..ed parties the list of license/~ts isss.Jed to bic~.c~'''• 
iilporters B!ld manufacturers ~ of t."ae first quarte .... - of 198«1. 

Please take note of the following permit ncs.; 

(a} those 9receded with~~ are on :-e~lar !:>~:!.~, 
mca."linc! a partic..ilar co::ipc;n!' is allo;;ec to ti-'·11 ~:.ar;!. 

product coi:z::lerciallyi 

(b) those pre~ed with Letter ~ are on s;>eeial l>l!.;.;.~- r. 1 

~le us~'YI! o! such product u limit3d to a par-;.1;~.;• ~ 

farm or r arms only. Selliflcl to ot."aer f lll"lil owne:L· .:> !. ·:: 

therefore prohibited. 

Thi:: office will issue updated biological r.otices a"'ld 

guidelines to all pflrties concerned from time to time. 

• 
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~..£§J:OTICE Z 7 

Ir!PO."lT 
P.c:!:.:-:r:: HO. 

R-<>02-88 

R-00)-Se 

R-<JOl+-Se 

R-OC-5-00 

R-006-GC 

R-007-Ce 

il-015-i~ 

R-07<>-83 

n-01s-ea 

r.;.i.oesu 

El/A 

IMOPES".i' 

SOTliSEC 

RASISill 

P.AKVCIDOC 

LY~ITmO 

Canine Disteq>er .ldP.r10virus type 2 
Parsinflueraia Vacci."\e + ~tos,"l:i!.·:::!. 
Bacterin 

Feline Infectiou:-: att0.riti.:; 
Vaccine (live virus) 

Rabies Vaccine (killed virus) 

fta:.-ek' s Diser.e 'laccirlf'< 
(live vixu::) 

Erysipelothrix Rh.lsiop-.i::dc..:: 

LeptoSt>ira 3acterin 

ElTsipe~o!Jiri: rhasio;!n~.::-.i;..-ci 
Leptosyira :bacte?"in 

Ne·:ccstle D~~ 'hc-::i..-:·:
(lh·e virus) 

C~ Distell?er Atle:...:>vi.r ... s 
Ty!~ :? Parainfl•.Jen:tl \l~cir.•, 
+ l.eptospira Boctcrir. 

noc Ch:>lera Vaccine 
(Y.odified Live virus) 

!lewca.">tle Di~ase Va.'.:Cirre 
(kill£>d virus} 

!!eucastle D!.sease •; occL:P.
ili tchner B

1 
( ll·,•£: vir 1:::;) 

t!:.'\lc;...<;tl11 !!iseas:? \I: ,c,:; '.;· r.
La Sota (live viru7.) 

Harek1 & Di~~e '/:sc:-;_ra<. 
(liva virus} 

Rabi~s Vaccine (killed 'ti:-.•!i) 

C311ine Distealper-1!.::pat! 1• ts- . 
Leptospira Vaccine (liv.: vir,1&) 

CMinc Parvovirus Yacc.in.: 
(H~di!ied live virJz} 

C::r.in~ Plll'"Voviru:;, Di!';tt."l~P' · 
ffeJJatiti& (live v::.~-.1~) ; 
Lcr.;U>s:>ira ( Y.ill\:rJ) 'I ;.;c:..i ,,.; 

Ei:1ct:~richin Coli: Part .. ·urc-! L• 
DUltocido, Salrnonn };,, Ty;1h! 
Bacterin 
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:SimlAL 1!120. 

Cumborc Disr.ase V3Ccirae 
(live virus) 

Hemophilus Par~al.linarum 
Bacterin 

Infectious ~'!lchitis Vaccin.:? 
(live virus) 

Pesteurelloeis, Salmnellosis, 
,.__,nia md 6scherichia 
Coli is.cterin 

'l~UPL:: llAC!'1:~U~~ Pasteurellosis, Pneu:~Jnin, 
Hal~t Edema ' Pluckle:; 
Bacterin · 

lil:l"~ Ho~ Chola-a Vaccine (live virus) 

;-;-:::-;·1c.A'.'AC l•eucastle Disease V~ccine 
riO:lll-l:i (killed virus) 

Clll·:BOOO ~78 Cur<!boro Vaccine (live virus} 

VP VACCD.'E infectious Bronchitis Voccin~ 
HOBILIS ~120 (live virus) 

VF vACCI1'"E Hewcastle DiseE.Se V?.ccin€-
::o:ILIS CLOliS JO (live virus) 

OVO-DIPT:~IN Fot:! Pox/Diptherin {live •1jr1J~;) 
FO?.TE 

Jl05I-'IAC CtliffimO Curaburo Vaccine (k1!l7:<.! ·11:--;._) 
EiACTI\'ATED 

VP V.\C:D~ t:ewcastle Di~:ise Vacek-:: 
ROBILIS LA SOT.l (live virus) 

VP V.AccDIE NOBILIS )iC!lfcastle Di•m;e Vaccine 
HITCJ-Sml 31 (live vir.as) 

A.E. VACCDIE Avia'\ !ncaphal0117elitis 
ll<JnILIS (live virus) 

M.S. »•TIGEtl Mycopluna S)'llOviue k"1t!(!en 
NQI,ILJS 

H.c. A?;'J'IG!::I f11copla::r.ia Callisept::•.:\:1.1 
llO!:IILIS Antigen 

t!03IVAC IC + rm Int'i!ctious Jronchitis + 
N(IWcutle Disoa:Je (killed v.irl..l$) 

~OBIVAC IB + C lntuctioua Bronchith + C\tn1:,CN 
+ tiD + ?Jt1t1cutl• Diaeaoo (kil;.<iJ vL.,i:.:) 

RIS-11.V/.C N03ILIS Marek'• Di1oaae Vaccine 
(live virus) 

• 
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P.l..~.cs h3>TJn..Ll 

;..1£ <F .~JJT:-ta'tIZLD DiPCklT ilW!D l!.\."IE mu 1ss::u:mo:: CF T.st mOLOCrcs 
r :: "T.'L'E.·~ P.1'UT RO. 

:>:: • •"'.·: tui.PORAnOi\ R-0)8-SS ilC!llVLC PCllCOLI E:ocMrichia Coli To:mid 

R-039-83 i>ILIJ!in' FOR 1'C> 
YACCISE 

i-o69-88 ID B.10ILIR llevcutle Diaeese Vnccine 
(killed Yizus) 

• R-112-88 IKIW.IS ~52 Inf'ectioua Szoonch!Us \'accine 
(liw Yizus) 

a-11)-88 IUlkElDIE c.:. llank' a Diaeese Vaccine 
(live 'rirus) 

R-114-88 IUREIDIE S51 11.rek' s DiMue Veccine 
(live Yirua) 

=:NIP.VET. n:c. 3-042-EC CUE SEUr!':m Jlarcastle Disease Vaccine 
:..!. SOTS. (livt? virus) 

R-0:.;-GB JICD I.:. SDT.i. (L3'+) Nercast:le Disease Yeccine 
(live virus) 

R..ot.lt-S8 HC> B1'B1 (/.33) ilevcastle Disease Vaccine 
(liw virus) 

R-045-88 Dil.CTIVAC-!:D ieucastle Disease Vaccine 
(killed viNs) 

R..Qli6..0a w~nv;.c..w Qaboro Vaccine (killed viNs) 

R-047-88 !fa> U StnJ. IH Kevcastle Disease Vccine 
1-'i2 (live viruS) 

!l-048-SS FM. POX E 102 Fowl Pox Vaccine {live virus) 

R-049-SS rillRZY. • s HV'!" Y.arek1 s Dis-=~ \"ccc.J1f: 
{live virus) 

R-050-SS MCD LV1. mot: Newcast::.e Dise~ t ln!•,ctic· ... "' 
B1B1 !ronchitis (live vi:-us) 

R-<m-88 MAlm~'S VS.CCDi't Marek' s Diaeue Vaccw 
(live virus) 

R-092-88 CCMZJ. YliCCID ~octioua CorJsa B8Cterin 

R-11o-as me CllUJlA Hos Cholera Yeocine 
Y.t.CCINE ·(uve rirUB) 

DPHILCO, INC. R-o41-SS BIO 11EW tl-':lfcaatle Di• ... Vaccine 
(killed virus) 

R-o69-C8 BIO B1 lewcatle DiNaae V .ccine 
(live virua) 

R-o7CMSS BIO lltCXJClaTE Infectious Bronchitis 
(Uvo Yiru•) 
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DIP'IILCO, n:c. R-<>71-t:E BIO H120 Inrectiou:: Dronchitis 
(live Y~) 

R..Q72-C8 BIO CDl!lmO ~boro Yccine (liw Tiro.is) 

R-o'l)-:6 BIO HVT Here!:• s I>iseue V.ocine 
(liw Yirus) 

R-109-86 BIO ll!CO ~coplaala c.Jliaepticum • (killed Yirus) 

RtlMii" ~. DiC. R-o6..~ llD y;,i; + SB1 Harek1-s D181!He Yeccine 
(llw Yizus) 

R-078-SS llCD ls1B1 Rwcut!e Di•Me B1B1 strcin 
(live Yirue) 

~ RCi> B1 Le Sota Uewcestle Disease Vaccine 
hive virus) 

R-OSO-SS n.c • .t..'CTIW:i: Mycoplasaa Gallisepticum Antittr.n 

R-<>32-SC CGiYZ:. Vi.£ ffaeaophilus PEragallinar-.n 
Bacterin 

R-Ge)-88 H.C. VJ.C Hycoplaaaa GalliseptiC\EI Bactei-in 

R-<>84-88 l'l.S • .:.MTI~ M,ycoplasma Synoviee l.ntieen 

R-CIC5-Se Ri.l?V.~ Rabies Vaccine (killed ·:!ro.:s) 

R-Q86..SS L!P'l'roJ.C 5 Leptospira &acterin 

R-<l87-8e P.S. R1TIG!:; Pollol'\1111 Stained lintip:n K 

·-~ EAL.;.rt Dl.2L Canine Distemper-Pr.frJ.n!l~e .• ze: 
(live virJs) + Lcptospir~ 
3act'!rin 

R-oes--a:; POXI:~ Foi.:l Pox Vaccine (lin viru~) 

R-090-88 N~ Newcastle Disease Vaccine 
(killed vizus) 

R-091-88 ICOBLC 
. 

E8Cherichia Coli Bcterin 

R-093-88 :..E. POIDIE I.Yim l!hoephal0117eliU.-
Fowl Pox Yeccine (live virus) 

R-<>94-88 DSI?iE K Qmbor~ v~ (killed Virus) 

R-<>95-88 MD VU:. 11.-.k1s Di•Me V.ccine 
(live v.U-U.) 

R~:6-88 ICD L/. srtl. lowcutle Di•ase Vaccino .,. 
IIRON In!octioua Brondlltis (live: viN::) 

~-SS C!.LllXY 6 MP:iL C~ino Distemper, Pccin!luc-nu, 
•d PllZ'VOvirua (live viruo) ... 
Lepto11Pir• Bacterin 
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fil.LJCICS NOTICE f 7 

r.iPOOT 
P~"'il'i' so. 

R-057-IJe 

R-<>58-8e 

R-c>59-C3 

R-.oG)-?..8 

R-064-eS 

R-f6~q:; 

R-o.J6-ee 

R-117-23 

R-a:;~ 

R-09s-BZ 

R-1C•0-2E 

il-104-3.~ 

R-1oe-68 

R-1C)-S8 

R-104-68 

R-105-93 

R-1~ea 

R-107-8£ 

R·10.3-8:S 

BURSn~ 2 

um mONZ 

SIVIC. 

1:0\' .u.EP 5 

IUPJXl-ruu 

UiiI-BW! 

F?-:su:u 

lf;Jli-31.E:; 

CO~! 

J-!EW BIZ: 

TJ.D NCD B1E1 

'!AD J.:Ii V ~c 
La Sot~· 

1'1.D GllK10l:O ...-:.c 

TAD I~ 

IC VIJ. 

MC Vl.X 

LE!JTOCEt; I31D1 

131:TOGEN LA SOT A 

FP llJ. 

L.kYE::lPLUS 

B VAY. 

Infectio-:.i~ Bronchitis {live virus) 

Gumboro Vaccfae {live virus) 

N~astle Disease + Inf'ecti-:>us 
Bronchitis (killed virus) 

ibz Cholera Vaccine (liv~ vir..Js) 

Lepto~ira !act.~ 

Rabies Vaccine (killed virus) 

Nercastle Di:>ea.">e B1.~1 Stra!1 
(live vir..i::) 

Fol;l Pox Veccin;: (!iv.:: vircs) 

i-:a!'e!:1 s Dis~. ;c Vacci::e 
(live virus) 

!i::>z Cholera vaccin~ (live virusj 

Ne'i!castle Disce::;c B1 L::: Sota 
Strain (!ivc vinos) 

::e:.icastle Dise~~ Vacci? . .: 
(live Vi?'lls) 

ilet·1Ca5tlc: Dj se:.s=· Vaccine 
( li voe v ir:..::; ~ 

Cumboro Vacc~n.: (live v~rJ~) 

Infc.ctious Bronchitis (l.iv·. vi::-~!") 

Infectious 5ror.chitis + 
Coryze Becterin 

Mycopl8511a CalliseptiCUCI 
(killed .vir J3) 

Uewcastle J>isease Vaccint> 
(live virus) 

~ewc~tle J>iSease V£..ccino 
(live viru:;) 

Fo~:l Pox Vaccbe (livr Vi:.:.""U:o) 

tre:wc~tlc DiS.:?ase Vaccine: 
(live virus) 

In!~ctious ~ronc~.i t t:; Vaccin:. 
(live v.i.r..is) 
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BICJLOGIS?J!>TICE I 7 

llMIE CF AUT:GI.m> J!IGIQtT BtMD n.a.~ an:r msaumcx• or ~ m~cs 
JJIPOlB PEaIT llO. 

R<IJELI. amncu.s R-<151-88 PCltl1RD! JIC>g Cholera Y.:icine (live 'rirus) 
CXltP. 

·~ llOC Vil: r.ARU Rabiu YlllCCine (killed virus) 

R-<>5)-Si IDY4 ~Dae- Vaccine 
(llw Yizua) 

R..Q5le-88 ... llCll 19 l'cNl lbz YMCSae (11,oe rir\.;s) 

8-055-88 llaiZ1Slln' ._._,. DUeue Y.ccine 
(llw 1rtrm) • 

R-111-88 llltSlY~ ~ ~- Yllll:Cin£ 
(UYe YirUa) 

PF~, I'IC. R--Oft0-.8C mJIOS'm: Hog O.,lera Yeccine (llv~ ·1irJ.S) 

m1m1cm IH'2:1.:£IM R-061-88 u:Fl05 Leptospira Bacterin 

p~ 1.SIW'CRIES R-056-88 d:lt!ZA Cor,za Becterin, Uteset" Strcin 

ZlJELLit; DIS'!'Rii!U'l'Q\ R-o?4-88 JiEOGatJ) Escherichia Coli Bacte::.-ir: 

SP!:CIJ.L PEimI'l'S 

JW.'1'00 C<RPmATICXi S-001-88 JIOBrlJ.: .AU J!3ZKY Pseudorabies Vaccine 
s-c>14-88 (killed virus) 

&-COB.SS mm.:: Q.'E ~boro, Hewcastlc !>is.-:. os:. 
Sld :&l)S vacc!nc {!d!lt.-·.: \"i.:~ :;) 

&-<X»-88 SUCO'JET Anti-Hot Cholera Se:-..i:·. 

s-010-SS CDUQlO +MD ~boro llM:l Hewcastl~ Dis.;:~ 
YeccJne (killed virus) 

s-c>'l>SS DOBIYM: RIO An.n Reovirua (killed Vii'-ls) 

JlllB-PWLEtC PHJLS., l-002-88. 'DWFmc8 Foot 8'14 lbat:h Di•eM Vuccine 
DIC. (kllle4 Yirue) 

S.00)-88 Blm\'AXDllCIP C>•boro, W•cmtl.e Diaeue, 
+ .. (killed virus) 

~1-88 CZllCYIW P..udor~ Yeaoine 
(killed Virua) 

5-012-88 P.MtVOET •.sne Parvovi1'WI V:secir.t: 
(killed virus) 

S-018-88 llMAXDIROP + llelfcMtle Di•ue + E:>3 
IDS (killed viru1) 



·•VIE <F AUTI100.IZE!> 
D1PCllD? 

Il!POOT 
PmI-iIT HO. 

nmMOST FARMS S-004-SS 
S-016-88 
S-017-88 

UtUTED PIG~Y F AR!·i S-OC5-88 

SKF S-007-88 

nL. c&ran:cs me. S-01)-88 

MONTZREY FR.A!~ S-020-88 

s-021-82 

HOLIDJ.Y HILLS 
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BRIEF msauPTION OF M BlOLOC!CS 

NC!J/IB (killed) Intervet BrSld 
NCD Clona Type 

(live virus) 
IBH-12.0 (live virus) 
FO'lL POX (live) 
cutm<llO (live) 

Foot end Houth Disease Vaccine (i-.illed riru~) 

Foot end Mouth Disease Vaccine (killed Yin.is) 

FIRST OOSE Canine Parvovirus V;;~:::ine 
(live virus) 

/Inti.gen for Blue Toncue, Brucellosis, & 

Lc~1to~il·a 

J:CD Vt.. 

~aplasmosis Vaccine 
(Inactivated) 

t!CD Vaccine: e!: !e~c! 

Fciot and Moutr. Disease Vaccine (killed vi;o-Jsj 

P.mJDORABIES Vaccine (killed virus) ~~bury 

P.ARVO-PRO Swine Panovirus Vaccine (killed vii··;s) 
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